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Disciplinary Action OK'd
For Dormitory Drinking

The dean of men's office,has approved a recommendation
by the Association of Independent Men Judicial Board of
Review for action on disciplinary cases invol•;ing 10 fresh-
men from the West Halls area who violated University drink-
ing rules.

Two freshmen received indefinite board probation after

Steel Firm
Gives Post
To Iviauthe

al---tinu, and a
,f tho 8,,z0-d of Tru:tees

and it. Exf•eutwe Committee. has
been elected chairman of the
board of the Young: town Sheet
and Tube Company of Ohio.

Mauthe. who had been presi-
dent of the firm. received his
bachelor of science degree in
metalturg,v in 1913.

Blast Furnace Expert
From his graduation until 1917.

he was assistant superintendent
of blast furnaces at the National
Tube Company.• at McKeesport He
left there to become superin-
tendent of blast furnaces for Mid-
vale Steel Co. at Coatesville.

In 1919 he became assistant
superintendent of blast furnaces
for the Illinois Steel Co. in Gary.
Ind.

-Th
From 1921 to 1930 Mauthe was

employed by the National Tube
Company at Lorain. Ohio, as
superintendent of blast furnaces
and then as assistant general
superintendent of the plant.

Mauthe has been with his pres-
ent firm since 1935, holding the
following positions in succession:
assistant general superintendent
of the Youngstown district, gen-
eral superintendent, vice presi-
dent in charge of operations, a
company director, and president,
in 1950.

Has Multiple Duties
Besides his position with the

University Trustees, Mauthe is
also a member of the board of
governors of Youngstown Univer-
sity, member of the Association
of Iron and Steel Engineers, and
director and member of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Institute, and
a life-time member of the Ameri-
can Society for Metals.

HEc Group Sets
Fashion Review

An International Fashion Show.
sponsored by the International
Friends Committee in the College
of Home Economics. is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Extension Conference Center. the
former Temporary Union Build-
ing.

Students from other lands will
model and discuss their native
costumes. Refreshments of inter-
national origin will be served af-
ter the program.

Tickets will be available at the
door. The price is 25 cents for
students and 50 cents for others.

they entered the room of another
student and pretended to be
druhk. The students, dressed in
swimming trunks, were returning
from a party.

They admitted drinking but at
first refused to identify them-
selves to a counselor.

Another freshman received in-
definite judicial probation after
a counselor discovered an empty
beer can in his room. The student
at first denied drinking the con-
tents but later admitted it.

Tells AIM Board
The student told the AIM board

he was given the beer and didn't
want' to be seen carrying it out-
side the dormitory.

Three other freshmen received
office probation for the remainder
of the academic semester after a
counselor discovered nine empty
beer cans in a student's room.

In a fourth case, letters will
be sent to the parents of four
freshmen discovered drinking inone of the student's rooms.

Denied Entrance
The students, drinking while

playing cards, at first refused to
admit a counselor who demanded
entrance. All received office pro-
bation, two received indefinite
board probation and two indefi-
nite judicial probation.

In other case the subcommittee
on discipline, following a recom-
mendation by the AIM board,
gave indefinite disciplinary pro-
bation and indefinite judicial pro-
bation to a sophomore and two
freshmen discovered drinking in
a Pollock dormitory.

According to an AIM boardmember and a member of the
subcommittee, the students re-
ceived disciplinary probation fora poor attitude toward the inch

Letters will be sent to the par-ents of the students.

University Reacto,Subject of Article
The underwater lights used inthe Research Reactor at the Uni-versity are the subject of an ar-

ticle in the October issue of Nu-
cleonics.

The article, entitled "Under-
water Lights for a Pool-type Re-
search Reactor," was written by
Clyde J. R. Witt-non, instructor
in industrial engineering; RobertG. Cochran. acting director of the
Research Reactor Project; and
R. D. Rung, of Curtiss-Wright
Corp., Quehanna.

Shivering Lion
Scurries From
Cold Weather

The weather today should be
mostly fair and cold, with the
high temperature predicted at
about 35 and a low tonight of 20.

The Nittany Lion could not be
reached for comment on the wea-
ther situation. Collegian reporters
found him absent
from his den.

There seem to
be some clues to
the reason for the
Lion's absence. A
reliable source
has been quoted
as saying that
there was a gath-
ering of some
size in the Lion's
den last night,
and that the ac-
tivities lasted well into the morn-
ing.

Behind the FMA Question

ation, said that most fraternity
men "are not interested in where
their food comes from just as long
as they eat."

A committee headed by IFC
Vice President Howard F. Thomp-
son interviewed the caterers or
presidents of 49 houses in an effort
to determine how many fraterni-
ties would be willing to join FMA
provisionally .and the reasoning
behind their decision.

Rumors are circulating to the
effect that the Lion was seen at
the head of a procession of ani-
mals early this morning, headed
in the direction of Bellefonte.

University hospital officials
have been alerted, on the chance
that the- Lion may be in need of
emergency treatment for expo-
sure when he returns to campus.

WDFM to Present

Only four of the representatives
of the 20 non-member houses con-
tacted said they would not join
the association under any con-
dition. Twenty-nine fraternities
surveyed already belonged to
FMA.

The report said an "abundance
of money in fraternity houses" is
hampering the association and
recommended continuation
of FMA and greater education
concerning the joint-buying pro-
gram.

Don. Early Quartet
The Don Early quartet will be

presented from 3 to 8:30 tonight
on "Hubzapoppin' " over radio
station WDFM.

The student'program is broad-
cast live from the Hetzel Union
assembly room every Saturday
night.

Featured on this week's show
will be Early on bongoes; Toby
Janowitz, drum; Clarence Rod-
gers, bass-; and Stan Michalak,
piano.

The Continentals, a rhythm and
blues vocal quartet, will also be
presented.

The show is produced and
broadcast by station WDFM. It
will be tape recorded and re-
broadcast over WMAJ after the
basketball game.

It blamed "complete ignorance
of the FMA plan" and "no par-
ticular interest in saving money"
for the indifference found among
non-member fraternities.

The original Old Willow was
blown down during a storm in
1922.

The report also called for pre-
sentation to the IFC of a motion
concerning cooperative buying in
general. • A motion favoring a
joint-buying program in principle
was approved at the council's last
meeting 39-2.

The report concludes that FMA
can continue to operate as in the
past and "still gain momentum,"
but that a need exists "for a gen-
eral shaping up of fraternity
treasurers, presidents, and cater-
ers."

"They don't know where their
money goes and they don't care,"
it said.

Women students at the Univer-
sity were first permitted to at-
;tend an "away" football game in
1899.

FMA Membership
Considered by 16

• Second of a Series
Sixteen non-member fraternities have indicated a willing-

ness to join the Fraternity Marketing Association for at least
a semester if all other fraternities would take the same ac-
tion, according to an Interfraternity Council survey.

But the survey, embodied in an IFC report on the associ-

Thesis Production
Tryouts to Begin

Tryouts for the thesis production
"The Enchanted" by Jean Girau-
doux will be held at 3:30 p.m. to-
morrow and 7:30 p.m. Monday in.
the Green Room of Schwab Audi-
torium.

"The Enchanted" will open as
an arena production Feb. 8 at Cen-
ter Stage for a two-week run. It
will be directed by Ruth Yeaton.
graduate student in theatre arts .from State College.

Parts are available for eight
males and three females. Previous
acting experience is not needed.
The only requirement is that the
lead female be more than 5 feet
3 inches tall.
• Classes at the University in.
1859 started at 6 a.m., imme-
diately after devotionals and
breakfast.

Reminder!
ROY'S

RECORD HOP
TONIGHT

COLISEUM
8-11:30

- •FREE RECORDS
*3 DOOR PRIZES
•HOLD TICKETS

FOR A FUTURE
DRAWING OF A
3 SPEED PHONO

Sponsored
by

THE MUSIC ROOM
AND WMAJ

Students
Shop at the Stores That

Carry This Seal
• Free wrapping.

,
• No mailing charge for purchases

over $5.00. Some mail all
purchases free.

•Many stores offer charge privileges.

For Value and Service Shop State College

EARN YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE
AND PREPARE FOR

EXECUTIVE CAREER im RETAILING
,rehetiive nine-month program for A.B. and B.S.
sates: emphasis on executive direction in major

dovetailed with classroom work. Total pay for
work SSW...Go-ed. Scholarships. Selective job Ph...-

I before graduation. G.I. approved. Next class.
tuber I. 1957. Apar now. Write for Bulletin C.

SCHOOL of RETAILING
NIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH Mikan!' 13, Pa.

BENGUS
MUSIC

SERVICE
111 E. Beaver Ave.

Xmas
Specials

* Record Albums
on sale

Up to 20% off

* Record Players
on sale

Up to 25% off

* Hi-Fi Record Players
Up to 25% off

* Tape Recorders
Up to 20% off

* Musical Instruments
Up to 25% off

BENGUS
MUSIC

SERVICE
111 E. BEAVER AVE.

Opposite Post Office
We give SIM Gee** Stamps
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